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Carolina kicked off to Virginia

defending the west goal, the ' ball
going to the twenty yard line.
Carolina was penalized fifteen yards

Goods

Virginia wins the GREAT GAME. ffajned five yards on the return.
- (Oontiuned from page l ) i Yancey was hurt, but went back

yard line. Thomas attempted a into the frame. Neff went through
field goal, but Virginia pot the ball right tackle for three yards, and
and made a touch back, then kicked Honaker got two yards on a quart-o- ut

from the twenty-five-yar- d line, erback run. But time was up, and
Mann received the ball in centre it was Virginia's ball on the fifty
field, and returned it five yards; but yard line without a score,
Carolina was penalized the usual.' second half.
fifteen yards for holding. McNeill j Carolina kicked off from the west
ounted and Honaker ran the ball poal to the fifteen vard line, and

(pifor rough tacking by Davis. Hon-

aker made five yards, but the leath-

er went over to the visitors on their
Always pass because they are kept unthirty-fiv- e yard line, and Virginia

was penalized five yards for offside to the mark and never fall below the
official standard. Recognized univerplay.

Carolina gained to the twenty-fiv- e

yard line, whence Thomas tried a

sally as best for athletes.
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held goal, but failed. Virginia
punted from the twenty-fiv- e vard

back for fifteen yards, landing the Honaker returned the ball four
pigskin in centre field. Crawford yards. Crawford punted to the
fumbled, but Virginia recovered the thirty-fiv- e yard line, and McNeill
the ball, and Crawford punted to brought the ball back to the forty-th- e

thirty-yar- d line. McNeill re- - ' five yard line. McNeill then made
line to center field, and McNeil was
downed in his tracks, At this point
Croswell took McNeill's place.
Croswell punted to Virginia on the
twenty yard line. After a little
more play Wiggins went in for
Davis. Carolina was penalized fif

M. 0. Murphy, the well-know- n Ath'lectio
Trainer, now with Univ. of Penn

No. 246. Group XII Athletic Trainine for
Schooldoys. By Geo. W. Orton. of theUniv. of Penn., and a famous athletehimself.
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turned the punt to centre field, a brilliant end dash for twenty-fiv- e

First down failed, and Crawford's yards. A forward pass placed the
punt was blocked, but was recover- - ball on the forty-fiv- e yard line, and
ed by Virginia on her- - forty-three-- 1 McNeill punted to Honaker on the
yard line. Neff sprinted round the. twenty yard line, where the runner
end for five yards, and Honaker i was tackled by Thomas. Virginia
added five more round the other punted back to the forty-fiv- e yard

teen yards for failure to notify of-

ficials of change in men. Crawford
end. Neff dashed round right end line, and McNeill returned the ball 126 Nassau St.,

New York.
149 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago.

kicked to the forty-fiv- e yard line
but the ball was not advanced.

Croswell punted, and Crawford
for ten yards, and Yancey bucked
centre for four more. Crawford
and Neff gained five between' them,
and Carolina was penalized five
yards for offside play.

to Virginia's thirty-eig- ht yard line.
An end run and a forward pass net-
ted twenty yards, and the ball was
on Virginia's eight yard line. Wil-
liams bucked center for two yards,
but Mann was downed in his tracks

ran back twenty yards to Virgin-
ia's forty yard line. Honaker gain-
ed three yards and was hurt, but

ODE LL HARDWARE CO.,

Hardware aud
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Crawford gained two more; Hon soon resumed play. Crawford punt-
ed to Carolina's forty-fiv- e yard line.
On a forward pass Croswell got the
ball, which he punted, the ball go

awer nenea nve arouua ena, and a
forward pass to Randolph netted
fifteen yards, and the leather rested

in an attempted quarterback run.
The signal for a field goal was then
given, and Carolina braced 'herself
for attack. Thomas steadied him-
self and kicked goal from the twen-
ty yard line, making the score

ing out on Carolina's forty yard
line.

In the second down Yancey was

Eubanks Drug Company,
Prescription
Specialists,

on the six-ya- rd line. Yancey could
make only one yard through
centre, and Neff managed to
make two more, Carolina held like
a stone wall, and Neff failing to

North Carolina, 4; Virginia, 0. hurt, and McMurdo took his place.
Virginia gained seven yards andVirginia kicked off to Carolina at CHAPEL HILL. NORTH CAROLINA

make the down, the ball went over the east goal. Carolina punted
line. McNeill back, and Crawford got the ball on

was then penalized for holding.
Taliaferro gave way to Maddux.
Virginia punted, and Maddux down

on the two-yar-d

punted out to , the forty-five-ya- rd tha thirty-eig- ht yard line. Neff UNEXCELLED is
Cigars.

our line of

NEW line of Huyler's Candies
just received.

ed the Carolina runner in his tracks.
Croswell punted from, the twenty-fiv- e

yard line, but the ball was
blocked, but was recovered by the
visitors, who punted again. Two

OUNT on us to fill your ns

promptly.

line, and Honaker sidestepped failed to gain, but Honaker took
through Carolina for ten yards, the ball and made a brilliant, dash
Crawford got around Carolina's of thirty yards to the ten yard line,
end for five yards; Neff added three, sprinting around right end. Neff
and Yancey broke through centre made three yards and Yancey three
for the first down. Honaker made through the line, but Yancey failed
two yards on a quarterback play, to gain on the second trial. Craw-an- d

Virginia steadied herself for ford wriggled through right to the
afield goal. Crawford tried the line, and Neff. with a sunerrmmnn

U.N.C.DmgCo.or three more punts were indulged
in by both sides, and it was at
length Virginia's ball on the forty-fiv- e

yard line, when time was call
ed and the game was over.

The line-u- p:

Virginia

CALL AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS.

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oils
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that Is
good to eat.

Carolina
Randolph Thomas

kick, but failed, and it was Caro-- effort against Carolina's line, car--'

lina's ball on the six-ya- rd line, ried the ball over for a touchdown.
' McNeill punted out. and Crawford Crawford failed to kick goal, and

was nailed in his tracks on the for- - the score was Virginia, 5; Carolina,
line. Yancey gained 4.

a yard through centre, and a for- - Carolina kicked off from the west
ward pass to Randolph gained fif- - goal, and Crawford returned the
teen yards. Honaker dashed around ball fifteen yards. Carolina got
right. end for ten yards, and Neff the ball on the fifty yard line on a

. Deans
Howell
Parker

r. e.
r. t.

C.

1. 1.
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Wellford
Williams '

Gloth
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Halladay
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Thompson
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Davis and
All goods delivered promptly.
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Williams

Dunlap

uiuac iuiuuu .ngui icicKic lur sev- - puni. uuniap iaiiea to gain,
en yards. and Carolina was penalized

Virginia .was penalized five yards fifteen yards for holding. Caro-fo- r
offside play. Honaker was olina's punt was blocked, but Dun-hur- t.

Virginia failed twice through lap recovered the ball on the thirty
the line. It was the third down yard line. After several futile at-wi- th

two to make; and Crawford tempts by Carolina, Honaker got
again attempted a field goal from the ball in centre field and made a
the thirty-yar-d line, but again fail- - brilliant dash for forty yards. ' But
ed. he went over the side lines at the

McNeill punted out for Carolina ten yard line, and though he cross--
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trom the twenty-hve-yar- d line. A ed the goal line, the ball was
series of plays failed to net any brought back.
considerable gain, and Crawford Yancey made five yards, and
punted to Mann on the fifteen yard Honaker losfthree. The ball went
line. McNeill returned the kick, over on the eight yard line, and
and Honaker ran back to the forty- - McNeill punted out to the thirty-fiv- e

yard line, gaining five yards, five yard line. Crawford returned
A forward pass failed, and Virginia it five yards, Virginia tried a for-w- as

penalized fifteen yards. Craw- - ward pass, but Mann got the ball
ford punted to Carolina's ten yard on Carolina's goal line. The ball
line, but Carolina was penalized for was passed to McNeill for a kick
holding. The leather was on the out, but he fumbled, and was forced

GRESHAM & CO., Proprietors

G. C. PICKARD & CO.,

ive try Stable1907

Near the 'Phone Exchange. The best Livery
The University stands for thoroughness and , in town splendid horses and car-

riages. Quick attention.
G. C. PICKARD, & Co. - Props

" v"a " w6 in eaucauon and the moulding
of character. It is equipped with'15 buildings,
new water works, central heating, electric
lights. Eleven Scientific Laboratories-- , equip.
Ded for crond wnrk Tho Tfo

doctor William Lynch,

live yard line, and MciNeill punted to run and gained five yards. . Mc-o-ut

to centre field. Honaker re-- Neill then punted to the twenty-turne- d

the pigskin five yards, and five yard line, and Virginia advanc-Yance- y

broke through Carolina's ed the leather five yards. Yancey
line for six yards. A forward pass gained two yards. The ball was
failed, and Dunlap got the ball on gotten to the fifteen yard line,
Carolina's twenty-thre- e yard line, where Crawford kicked goal, mak-McNe- ill

punted out to Virginia's ing the score, Virginia 9; Carolina
forty-ftv- e yard line, and Honaker 4.

Students 730. Library of 45,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine Lit-erar- y

Societies. There is an active Y. M. O.
A. conducted by the students. Scholarships
and loans for the needy and deserving.

For information, address
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DENTIST,

Office In Klutt Block. - CHAPEL HILL..

. . r. , ...u DON'T forget Hall the barber. He
Chapel II 111, N. C. can stop ihe hair from falling out.


